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CAN FARMERS CIRTAIL
IH CT10.N AND INCREASE

FXEKCISE

NET

It Is a common observation of far
nier that tliey revelva mor for a small
crop than ror a large one, aay ecoiia
mlsta f the Agricultural College. One
if the reason for the rerjr low price
i nar
ocing recciveu for farm nro- ducta at the preseut time la the fact
Ml to grow thereou.
that the yield ier acre for the six
Ik-- cure that pleuty of light and air grain enpa last year waa 13 nor cent
U brought into damp cellar.
aisive me average, it wa an unusual
Keep the wiudowa clean and keep ly favorable year for agricultural two
thctu oh-i- i mm much ax poMHihle. Fresh uucihui. a iki wnenever ytebla are un
air and sunlight are allica of good usually large, prlcea are almost sure
health.
to drop.
See that all rubbish U removed from
This fact has at times led to tlx
your backyard, your cellar, or other question If It would not be better for
store nanus.
farmers to curtail production and reap
Clean all carpets and draperies for me isiiciu or me increased nrlce. This.
the summer seamiu.
nowever, would involve aeveral diffiScrub the floors and all unvarnished culties.
First, production la larm-l- r
To
In
wood work, using pleuty of soap and lependeflt on the weather over which
water.
the farmer has no control. Second, it
delicious Burley
Cooperate with your netghWirs to re would ls difficult to get In farmers
move uelghlairhmsJ iiulsaiHVM, such as to act In unison ami even If It could
stagnant pools, trash heaps and dump r omit-- , inmiers are noi inclined to being grounds.
lieve that It would be desirable to do
Keep the plumbing in good
repair so.
una lied production for one year
and have leaky naif mended.
migm greatly increase the price, but
this would likely lie followed ar a
great Increase In production the next
BOOSTS I OR LOCAL LIBRARY
MjkliruM
H)
tewe
year with a great drop in prices.
A rather striking illustration can Ire
li mine has one institution that1m nev gotten
by noting
cotton liroduclion
er lulls to mark progrcs. : 'his
the
luring the past few years. In suite of
CLEAN
I una t'ounlv Library In
by soin
an intensive ciimmlgn to keep produc
of the most i n'tured tt.il !ctcrtuiii-l
acreage was the
t'lcilll llllltS tlftell illMIIV lll'illlll llf women of Deming. Tls'.v are now my tion down, l If
large! for six years end tit. t!uVd
the
'or a hi. n which. I.t the f it ure. largest
of the fauill.v living thcrc-in- . !
kIn
liistorv of the couutiv.
i n cniiunt
be they ho)H' to ens-- t a permanent home
ami too much it t
fifty new This large iciuue can iiimI.v Is- traced
paid by
iiikI bnusckts'pcrs for the center of education,
re
added to to the big', price that was
to
tin- - lioim KMitliiw. from tin volumes haw recently
ag.i
r u ii
x
r- the list of hooks and l.VI volumes are cc'vi-- for o.iton a
of licultli us well it
Iteasoiuible curtailment In case there
lonttl comfort.
credited by gift from Mrs. Kdw. Pen
Is
Willi the opening of summer every i nlngtuii. .Mrs. Herbert tireen, Mrs. Sam Is a probability of
f cours advisable, but It hot nrob- home should ls llioroiichlv gone over, T. Clark and Mrs. Minnie Itaker.
al.le that farmers will soon adopt arnil dark corners,
all depositories for
during minimi
Attorney A. W. rolhird has Joined bitrary curtailment
i:niifd articles shulil ls Itsikcd luto.
lines Just as a means of securing high
Then- Is Mrs. Pollard at Portage. Wis., for the
liet rid of the superfluous.
,
a real trait in human nature to lumrd summer.
;fl irlivs. Kvery farmer Is Interested In
producing all he can at a reasonable
ost. Any curtailment on his nart. un
less the rest of the producer do likewise, will have little effect on nrlce.1
le can little
afford to let valuable
land lie bile, and if higher vlrhls rc-Iikv the cost be cannot afford to cur- tall bis production. Low price, how- ver, If long
continued, will have a
endeiicy to reduce production bv re- lucli.g land values nnd crowding out
the less i ff icieiil nroduirrs.
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Ship and sail under

the Stars and Stripes to
all parts of the world
THERE

tobaooo flavor.

It's Toasted
H0lE

Service
admiral Lin. 7 Stall Sirm, Nt
York. N. T.

tt--

Matann Navigation Company. H
ba. Cay Street, Ualtimucc, Kid.
Munson Staam Ship Lin. 62 Bears,

-

Is-c-

yr-n- r

1

buct,Nv Wl, N.

York and Porta Rico S. S. Co.,
II UruaiUay. Nc lurk. N. Y.
PadAc Mail S. S. Co., 4) Broadway.

Nv Yurk,

-

SHIPS FOR SALB
(Ta daierfeaa hri'aeaf aafy)
Staol

Granblc advemaera arc reliable.

Rosser Drug Co.

bolfc

teameri.

ail

ead

Victrola 6th

$35.00

W. P. Tossell & Son

Um

-'

I.

s

oN-iiei-

Auto Tires Retreaded
Tliat

Is

our specialty and we make jour old tirea wear (ike new.
vulranizing equipment and expert (rrvire
Jways at your service

A complete

USSH1PP1NCBQRD
yASancron .DC

beet, asparagus,

New

Wesson
in rooking.

01

Made Right

C. G. GILPIN

Served Right

In the Central Repair .Shop, Comer (.old Ave. and Railroad Boulevard

4

Keith's Ice Cream
and Sherbert

lhone your orders for fresh vegetable.
aplnirh, rhruharfc, lettuce and

ttrinf

bean

In Sealtight

and Manila Oil have been reduced In price, try it

Frost has killed most of the fruit, howiter wo
raiw thut is quite reasonable in price.

bva

.1. H. Rueker nnd Ids
Frenrli war
hrlde were in the illy Inst Tliursilav
II nmle to Kurt Hiiyiird
where Mr.
Hiltker will reeeive treiitliient. Ilefore
the world war Mr. Itueker whs a clerk
ill the IViiiing post offii-e- .

Container

Just Right for June Weather

Professional
A. W.

Phone 34

12

other Macaroni Products.

Cash

Grocery

INSANE

C Pine

107 E.

No.

(RIMINAlYYHKII?

OR

ass't to auv
Is a hcavv llu- -

lillitr.

D,

DR. J. 0. MOIR
rhlfleian awl finmia

Maboney Bldg.

0

MANA6KMCNT

exuerirnre a mat tea tailor, ana

made

suit.

Maehlrv Work,

Vbone 73

aw Us)

See eur sample we art. eqtiipaasj

Kli

AN

tan lh Aaaat talier
ta a Mae vtrj beat

BUY VIMXXVH

C. D. GRABERT

No siiiir mini would think of start
lug a fire In his house and leave it to
the house.
s
Thou-otnilof ssipe will start fires

t. Morao
DENTIST

ataboney BUlg.

Pnone 27

Talephaao 127

Offie.i iloiirt
9 a. m. to 6 p in
PETERSON

DR.I.E,

their imtiliair homes, the forests, mid
Dentist
away ami leave the fire to lis work
Oeckert Buildlug
lA uiing, N. M.
of devtriirtion.
woul I erert Ms
r
ir eaen S'rs-Forrest Fielder
heiself to save inir pn.it fores'. il .fame H. Fielder
'iil of the fon-s- t
fire loss would
FVOMEB
FlKTAiEK
lT
ls elimiiiatisl.
Attarney at
w
110 W. Pine
Phone 214
III

Planning to build?
Ilefore
u mtdte your
final dnriateo,
not talk
ver our plana with ua.
Pfrhape wa ran say yao
money. Juat aa an
bav yea tmrniiwii

Tor Better

COX

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
312 East Spruce
've Sen Skinners

tha high,t rrarJa Macaroni,
fJ!ehe.V' E" NoocJUs and
othar Macaroni Product.

DR. P. D. VICKERS
Ptaysttian and Snrfooa
No. S, Maboney Building

V

BOARD

and Oillno
for the Interior ef your new
VTalla

Thia good
d
lumber cornea In
Wg panel that apply auirb
ly, without muaa and dirt,
and win a beautiful laaiing
reault. Ask n for taunplea
and detailc. Ne Mlgation,
of course.
Gwkranteed Paints,
e
Krreea wire, roof
ing and all buildlug
homer

manu-fariurr-

rial.

Mimbres
lit

N.

Val.
CMri-Ta- one

Lbr. Co.
I7

a. T. fefcurts. Mgr.

Welding and BlackemJtfalng, Qai
Engine and Auto Repairing.

Dr. M.

g-

BEAVER

S. A.

SILVER

Deming, New Mexico

r

I NDEK Mil'

130 N.

(Suocesaors to C. C. Collins)

Phnno as

Bnruce

growing forest Is on

A

state a hurnisl forest

N. Silver

F II.U LING

Kealy & Sloss

Pollard

ATTORMV-AT.LA-

lollii rs.

m

I S FOR ALL KINDS

PHONE 14.

NORVAL J. WELSH
The forest fin' season. Is here agnlli
Mining Enrfkaaat
The uiiliiiul lovs In the m from
Victorio
Minoa
fire has run Into ninnv million

Phone 143

City Dye Works

O.N

Directory

Skinner's

Avenue

GET VOl R COAL NOW FROM TUE CAR
AT REDI CED PRICES

The Merchants Transfer Co.

r

it in fallun

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

Gold

Canon City and Waldo Coal
CALL

Sweet milk. Butter milk. Ranch Butter and Yard Egga.

WeScI1

L

aval

For aailingi of passenger
and freight ships to all
parts of the world and all
otht r information, write
any of the above lines er

Refreshing

A Clean Grocery

i

karaara. Alaa waoa lire era. ataed
kullt ana aeean-tnia- l
tat. Fartkar
ialaraiatiaa abtaiara by raqetL

Come in and hear them

and

Free use of
Shipping Board film
tlta of Shiprn IViard mtM Mm picture
fUmt, four reels, free ori revjuem of any
mayor, paeos, pottmaitrr. or oraru
taonn. A (real edovaoonal pmuii
V,

of ahita and the tea
rue Uh information to H l.aue, I ireefor Informatinn
Bureau, Rnim Oil. 1114 "I " btreat,
N. VVM Vfcstiunatun, D C

Played on the Columbia Grafonola

Cool

N. Y.

U. S. Mall S. S. Co., 4 BroaJway,
Ntw York, N. Y.
Ward Una. (Ntw York and Cuba Mail
&
S Co) Kws ol W.ll-itrtNew York. N. Y.

-

at

T.

Nw

i.

New Columbia Record;

not true, but today it

Operator of Patacnger

lli-.i-

11

long period when

was

It proudly true once more
trade and patten get route ire
to etublUhed that you can ship
your goods, or you can tail, to
any part of the world under the
Stan and Stripe.
The program of route it being
carried out with an eye to the
future aa well a present need
of American exporter and
and all American pro
periry. See that the thip you
tu arc owned and openied by
American citiient or by the U.S.
Shipping Board.

tho

binut-miikcr- s

Are you officially dead?
.
That'a fair question
for every
woman who works. And these uavs
the nruir of huslnesa womeu la constantly Inereaslng.
Mortality stutlste are lmiartlal and
no respecter of is'rsons and these sta
tistic a complied hr one of the largest
life liiMiirniHv
etiiniiuiiles show the
average
lives of their woman policy
holders In offli-- work to l Just 2(1
year. Bhe lusea Just half her life,
while the average housekeeper Uvea
to he rVi years old.
If life after 'M years of age aps-ul- s
to you. Miss Huslnesa Wowun, you'd
ls aisive the averege.
m you shs'p in the os-- air? Hare
you and the sleeping porch gotten ar
qualnteil?
Do ytm know the pleasure of a bike
regularly after workT
Have you an Interest In a little flow
er garden In the Imek yard?
i Hi you know how to swim?
Io you keen your windows In the
ha hit of slaying open at night?
ror indoor wtirkers insst hnullh at
iHitfoin Is JiiMt a ouestlon of nniner and
The Master Jeweler
sufficient exercise, and you don't have
to he an athlete to iret It. Fresh nlr
and exendse make atrnng eonstltutlons
mid a strong constitution laughs at dls- to take an
tase.
Interest In
sport and you will find some kind
that will ft your Inclination and the ROXLNO ENTERTAINMENTS
AT rX)RT IIAYARD
limits of ynur time and purse.
Hetter start out now as the summer
season semis Its Invitation to the great
Encouraged hy their success In stagnutiliNirs and get the linhit.
ing hoxllig at Fort Haynrd on Memo
If yon don't you may not huve the rial Iar, the
men
disnhled
chance souicdny.
of the I'uhlle Health Hospital at that
isilnt are now arranging to preseut exSENATE PASSES Dl RSI M RILL cellent exhlliitinns
at least once a
month. A committee from each of the
veterans' nrganlxationa of the post, t.
Washington,
I'gion and
C. June i:i.An- of
ther suspension of mining cliilni as Kirerlpn Wars working together, will
seasment work was voted dslny
hy ftitihl hack of and ruarantee all Mils
the senate. Kenntor Hursuni, Kepnlili- - pnM-iitcThev are now huliclug a
.New
Mexico, susin-iiiIciin,
work for new i hletle "howl" with seating capa
he six mouths ending Julv 1. and city of J.tHKl, which will lie
l
on
makes the nsaewtment year
on Mitiiiiliiy. Julie
'T, with a sixvinl
imf date lnstetid of Jim. 1. as hereto card of
n.niiils.
fore. 'Hie measure now gis-- s to the
house.
Mlsa Helen Luclle
Italllicl will he
graIiiHtel from
the l,ong
Heach
The Oniphle sell nnier flint Is bet (Cnllf.l High
Slisi! tonight. Her
ter and cheaper, t'ut to suit any pur many
licuiiiig frl
Is are happy to
pose.
learn of her scholastic ultainmeuta.

Jl $

Cigarette

kis-in-

mi

ti.

b

rut.
--

laud closets, attioa and store place
neaps of thing tbat
of ten contain
auolu nave Roue luto tne trasn pile
Jong ago. They art prolific breeding
places for dust aud dirt.
Here arm few simple suggestions
for every housewife:
If there la a vacant lot adjoining
your boiue Me that It la clear of rub- IiInIi ami that uo nigh weed are allow

I

seal

ji-n-

P.

Office 110 E. Spruce

iur
St

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
.
Oil and will be glad to show
dl
sampl es.

ii'

Work done on short notice.

M. STEED

Phyaldaa tad

Just Arrived

Phono M

A. A. Dougl as
Shop

406 S. Iron Telephone 321

Realdenoo Rhone 88
DR. M. II. CAIN

(lilroprartor and Physiral Culturist
Office lliiura 9 to I! 2 to k
Other hour by appointment, Pnone 71
Kesldettre Phone 163
Mahoney Uuilding, Rootna
and
Deming, New Mexico
Q. H. TOUNQ, V.

eraeaala at

Gaa, Oil. Tirea

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

a.

aaa firm 4 Baoia
Vetarlaarr QalUaa

3

Reaidenoo PKono 222
at DaaiiMI Faal

m

Traaatcr.

Oalls answered protnpUy day
C. R. Hugheo

Storage and Motor Repairing

II

C

G. SAGE, Manager

VULCANIZING

or night

Russell Cooper

VVWIM
Ulbllu
Fire Ininranco
M

Abetraeta aad Conveyancing
115 Sprnoo Street
Phono 239
VAUGTIT A WATBOIJ
ATTOBRITa aJTD OOOatBIIOM

Baker Block

Saraco

8tr4

Deming, New Mtileo
Telephone,

m

JU

Eaat

Hn.

St.

THE DEMTNO GRAPHIC TCESOAV.

jrXB U. HI!

DC
thy Goods Itept
Hardware arid Furniture Ihpt

46
181

NORDHAUS'
NORDH AUS' Deming. New Mexico PhoneS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, a Series of
Clottiing Dept
numbing Dept

184

Warm Weather and June Clearance

a Li

o

Offering Very Remarkable Values
uring the hot Summer months everybody wants comfort, but oftentimes it is quite a
problem to secure all the things that make for comfort. We have solved that problem
with a thoroughness that is characteristic of this store by gathering and offering for
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY special groups of requisites that will help to meet
the needs of the hot days. Whatever your requirements may be whether for one's person
or the home it will pay you to make your selection during the next three days, and we assure you that you will enjoy both the variety of the merchandise and the savings that prevail.

mm

Our stores as a whole are delightfully cool and you will surely enjoy shopping here. A large number of electric Fans,
Coding Water in Sanitary Fountains, will add considerably to your comfort here.

MJ

.

Trailleurs and Novelty

Prosperity is Smiling

SUITS

She has taken the Final Knock at High Prices
Buy What You Need

play their part in these Warm Weather Specials

; y)'

SMART MODELS OK SKRI.K AND TKICOTINK
nJues at
Smart Mullets of Sere Rectihir

$19.95

lels pn mil nit t iiimiug the
mill tiiilor- -. I
Short Ilox .1
line,
-' T;i illem 's, uni.iful in every
,,) v elever novelties in Nliv.v lllne. liiiriiiliiSkirts
lire shewn in Ihe in wer inooVK ninny with vests ef rieh nrt silks.
eriilly lire straight; line til ni'ineleny l.rekeii hy u prille nf many iliffi1
Sniioy

''(--

$37.50 Suits now $25.95
$42.50 Suits now $29.95

"

3-

fi)

1

SHIRTS

I'KKE

M

0

Shirts

$'..--

$11.85
$17.75
$'.'1.85

$.t7..0

BIG SAYINGS IN HATS
This in, 'hull's nil the In lest .styles the snappiest
huts we've hml In for some time ninl there nre lots
of tllf III tlMI

This sjile Is just ill time for you to seleet H slip-lfor summer- - mill you'll enjoy m:il.lnu u
from this iittiai'tive hunch. l.ok III these priie
then act.

TION AT LOW PRICKS

Extra Special

J

V:

ire of KiipenlM-inie- r
ami Fashion P:irk Tlie
Inn pines. We're laK'iie losses on these
lw It I his clothing over and 1(1 Y.

Ih
llM-s-

Spring Suits formerly $17.30 to
now at
'M) to $."0, now at
i.uiig Men's Suits lonn.ily
Spring Suits, formerly S.V.'..VJ to
now at
Other Sprint Suits, were $li7J0 to $H.", now at

-

K

Suits at Striking Reductions
Tlie fiiiesl suits in lenuui; at thes priecs your
fluent suits I hut run In- - punluised mi) where, g.iiug at
at these price. He sure and attend this event

Warm Weather Specials in Wash Goods
Hundreds of Yards for Dainty Garments for
s.FI

PRICKS ON SPRING CLOTHING THAT YOf LON'f.FD FOR ARK HK.RK DOWN TO ROCK ISOTTOM
AMI KKX ItEI.IW TODAY'S MARKET VAI.l E.
TIIIS IS TIIK GREATEST CMl'IIIING SALE THAT
DKM1NG II S SKKN FOR
EARS.
READ TIIEsK YALIES THINK VIIT THIS t. ENT MEANS TO 01' THINK OF PI R( HASINA
AN KMTRK SPRING AMI si MMEK Ol TFIT AT XSH T A SI IT MOl 1.1) HAE COST UST SEA
AT II It. If I'KICKS.
SON THEN ACT FORTIUS IS A FINAL-KNOC-

now

$1.59

Solid Color t.iimhams
Kcmilar l.'tr Yaluo
This week only

i)5c Work Sliirt

$8.50
now

$6.50

48c
n siirli .linnty wasli fiil.rie iliat is ehiirmsutfUeslion of youth n
There is nn nr iof frwlmess,
.,,ilis for summer .lollies, for they lire
woiniin ninl miss, iilso the kldclles will nts i naoi.ioo inex,K.,-.v- e
iin.l .leu'lope,! In rvluslve u.itH,li.r,.priate.
fashlonah- h- Leshles th,.y ire
..ml dlrv.-tlterns of unusual heuuty.
-

23c

I'RICKII AT

Are You Going to Buy a Hat

Jump and One-HaltV $17.50
(iond quality

TIIK YARD

lf

For

wp

ami punliiiM" it fluriiiR this
Warm WwiIImt Sixfiul Kveiit
mil

have Mni woiMkrful values
nre of the Itest

in Style

llt

Spits now only

(liihlnns

$S

9.")

Oim

Wash Suits at

d

Tlnre are doiem of tlum here ami women who
desire IihIIv liluulity

In millinery

will

Ih

please.)

with tit smart styles
KXCKIXKXT

YAM KS

AT

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00
KXTKA SPKCIAL

reil harcain,
Men's MKht Shirts
earli, iie II and
values up to
13 only, choice at
$l-i-

0

85c
in. lifcj

Summer Weicht Knirkers, 98e
Sl.fK

tiood. Sturdy Cloth Kniikers. Suit Piiltenis sies 6 In 16 vfars.
Wibh Suits in lue up to l.0o .several Myles FuM Wash Fabrirs ni- -

2

to

G

years

It's All Here

Jaunty Spring Blouses
variety

t

iiii1o.ih

efferts

in voiles of
beauty. The newest, however, Is .1 niurh
aniMiuiire
iksiLii in voile wlJth we

ariisllrallv devrloXtl

super-qualit-

most

ami
emhroiil-er- l
enllnisi-n-.tir.fll-

Priced $2.50, $3, $3.50
Heavy Silk Hosiery $1.89 pair

it

The iiiiile.w. ar you want, the sh'rts y. u need. Hie

rrni.it

rraif,

the sorks you require, the gloves you

and in the money'

U

in the nrw-

-

The House That Values Built

im.de

worth quality.

Where they all like to come
I'MON SI ITS AT 7k I P

NORDHAUS'

De ming's Greatest Stores

you

flexire and the pajamas you long for

It will h." refreshing for you to we Hose whleh
Full
f.,r V.M K Hinl rUU'K Is
rashloiieil. nil pure lhrea.1 silk, with lisle top ml
Inn ! iiml toe, well reiiifnnvd.

CLEAR THROUGH THE HLOCK
,f""rr

lt

IT

.f Dainty torments for Seltvti.m at
( enter Aisle Displays
rriees-Cs- ee

iM'wilderini;

are hats from such famous makers as
KnirkertMickrr's, New York. King Hi and others

IiKluik--

Iiw

now

to the Biggest and Best Values in Boys' Clothing

Musslinwear Warm Weather
Dozens

lion Hats

$5.00

Specials
II

Knox Hutu now

$1

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sperial Lot of Children' Glncham
Dresses, in ace 3 lo IS yrs., nice quality, nice pal terns at

98c

e-u'-
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RNEY-IIOL-

Wllliur Clifton Humor
and MU
Helen Ague Holt were pmlclpMls hi a
pretty wedding at the
s$y
Presbyterian
at ft o'clock last Wednesday afESTABLISHED IX 1C ihiinh
PIBLISHEO EVERT Tt'ESUAT
ternoon, the ceremony Isdng performed
l.y the Rev. W. M. Sickles In (he pros
CIA UK KKL MA. Owner
dice of a few Intimate friends of the
MEXICO
NEW
family.
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR MNA COlNTV.
The church was
for the oc
KuIikc rtiitioli rate. Two
Knturnl at tl I'ostofW hs Netsind t'las Mutter.
easioii with pink ami white en mm Ions
Dollar Per Year; Six Moutha, One Dollar: Three Month, Kitty tVut and trailing plums, effectively dispos
SuW.nrlptlona to Koreifc-- Countries, Fifty Cvuta Extra.
s I alaiut the altar.
The hrlde entered thp church and ap
proached the altar on the arm of her
lather. . E. Holt, while Miss Katli.
playeil
rlne Wamel
the heautiful
Udiciigrlu wedding innrch. The hrlde- groom ami the. officiating eleri;vmaii
were already at the altar. The nvin- ImiIIc doiihle-rtuservice was useil, the
; father giving his dauKliter In marriage
Mrs. Holt, the mother.
Miss Luetic
Holt and Margaret Holt, ulster, were
with the hrldnl party.
Slim, pretty and wonderfully gowned
his oiNirtiinity : lie luis evei y In white Swiss
seeks
organdie, wearing a
LIVE IX EL PASO AM)
t.ET HY WITH Ml RUER iidvantiiKe and he will kill in order to white ginrgette hat, and carrying an
roll or
to escniie; lie is not worried arm Isiiiiiuet of hrlile'a mmch, the hrlde
Those wliu are nut wi fortunate, or aUmt what aople max think of l.'s was the center of admiring eyes. A
as to reside in El Puso crime for the friendly darkness hides l.rooch set with a'arls and diamonds
unformiin
know was the only
Jewelry worn hy the
cannot help woinlorliic why all tlu fuss Ills identity. Only those who night-fail liride; this was the gift of the
he niirrhciision of danger after
.
capture of tln
over llu- cun realize just wliat it moans to
Police t'aitain
wliu killi'il
Kollici lug the film! words of he ImPhoenix iiikI wounded another officer. liuve trusty guard ins on which to
V
ijm
It
Ik
of crm'l.savago pressive ii'ii'iiiony. the hrlilal
the sudden
i
pi My
WIiii t would El Paso do with thiand assiissins retinsl to the rear of the chun-l- i whil
It Is not mill iiiliuiiiini rolils'rs
fiiniiil thrill?
if t
(lie
wild atdnuils the organist pluyiil the Mendelssohn's
than
that they cniumlltcd more
known fur
will. ling inn roll in her iniuiitahle way.
imy other crime wive miinler. ami mur- that ronni through the jungles.
Kllilllflllliess. unselfish devotion to iur nivlviug the friends ptaeut I lie
der in HI Paso is iilmiit mi u mr with
dauber. I ii il y went to the home of the hridc'
The duty, disregard of iersoniil
Ircakiui; tin- - traffic ordluaniv.
the iiialities that, were lost when a parents where a miMIng dinner vas
cutthroats iton'i are
wonder is ii r tin- gunman
Phoenix from th
shot t'npt.
civc themselves up, go tlmniL'li the nec.Mr. and Mrs. Ilurney moloreil to El
essary lull ti'iniiorary linniivenieiiisi. rear. In his place the I'nss City h.is
knowledge
two irowlun! I'aso the same evening. They exect
to
Its ivrtuin
iiinl t'o frit' to ly their trade.
willing
ready
mid
desnrale criminals
to la' at home in Loidshuri; s on In n
i
Itnt while it Is easy tn illroct
to eonimit the
most
atrocious and the iniiicgriNiiu Iim furiil-'it- -l
n
at Kl Paso, it Is not no easy to hhxsiy dciils. Hut these fellows arc lue
through experimenting. No more switching.
il'e. Ijltcr liicv wil CVO'IIm lllt'll
iivohl the simie when it returns upon
hung
licing
captured.
even
if
from
far
lioiieymiNin to San
Antonio, Texas.
No
more
trying this and
us like a Uioiiieriilii:. The faults which Slohliorhig sentimentality has yet to
Camels
me
ewhen the parents of Mr. Ilurney
nre so iiiuirent In the administration icckoiitsi with.
time.
every
side.
Paso
El
faults
me the
of justiiv ill
'1'he hrlde Is the daughter ;d uie if
of many American communities. There
They're so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Isiull.g's most clllllirisl f'.Mllll.-s- . the:
AXXAHHJS
Is little syniiMithv wasted over a piar-ilial- i
present th ' i"lil r of
fi. 'her
at
lilooil
own
in
Ills
ileml
peatv
of the
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert
l.lls-ia- l
l.oi.ls1
and f'.riiier'v of;
t'otign-sMiinin (lie cutter. He illil only his duty.
Moiitoya has an oieii- - the iMiiitigiiit
tirapliie, known as
lie,
blend
of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
I' is true: lie Is dead and pine; Ids' lug for an apimiutinclit to AiiiiiinIIs the
Hen rel In!
Hut! for high whiMil or accrislltod cullege Nestor of his profession.
i.. i'iidcnts are soon lost In ulislit.
There's
nothing Jike
was
u
Ilurney
Mrs.
Homing,
graduate,
'y the "sir assassin, nnslet. retir- gradiiiitcs. Applications. iiinlifii-atiouIteming High School. She Is
ing, ilrniwd
the Isir of jusfii-e- l iiimI iisomiiicuiliitlons should Is' wiml from the
No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real
appreciated for her griieious presem-e:- ,
Mile his dclieudciits wait in aiiicty lit once, as the applimtion must
he
sure-enougall-da- y
she is a musician of marked talent and'
satisfaction
comes from the
with tile riHiiilsj made to take effect July 1.
r Mini to
for some time lias heen organist at tliei
a night's mliliery. It is more thaiii
Camel
blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.
I
no.
which
Prcsliyieiiiin
of
she
church
nun ii sensibilities inn stand: lest we
mciuhers. iN'iiiingl
M ix A. I. Kulkeiil.org ami son. Jack, her liiislialid are
i id forth
i 'vp iiin his shoulder, si'iid
Give Camels a
Buy a pack today.
loss of tills favfeel very
t
his kind with a verdict of nciltlt!al left the city last Thursday for iK'iiver, will daughter and popular mcmlicr of
fc'-v- v
nana. You'U tie to Camels, too.
jniormation
k - t;
'id encouragement to niift the liaz-- Coin., where Jieill renin ill pntil join-ci- l orite
l
set.
iv liiislmnil when the fauiil.v nil! the younger
i
ds of his profession.
W.
liriilegriNim
sou
of
Is
1.
the
The
(lie east.
It is a cniloly evident fact that h ii xlsit their old home in
Ilurney, for many years president of'
consider
.Niiierican jury will always
i
14
Hank of imida- h Valley
Hie i uti tin
Is'tore
'()K SALE
thel
In plight of the
aivusrd
liiM', Texas. At present he is departSA.K-gola
hy
t
yi
(
: .iguisli and
the
ain cnusisl
young
and fnsh ment manager of tin jrdshurg Mer-- j
He cu utile Co. where he is vuliii-linker. Yet the Toll outside thel Jersey cow. Si lingers.
for liis
own
his
only
of
not
author,
law is the
husincss ahility.
R. J. REYNOLDS Tob.cc Co.
,
,
ms
iioui.ies. nut tne grior nun uuicnes
,u.r,.,
s vil- T - - - - ..
The wisldiiiK gifts wen many and
N. C.
W inalim-Uii
ivu deis'lidcnts ami thuse of his vicly good Indian motorcycle, apply at viililiildc, ilemoiistratliig tin esteem in
tims.
He which the happy couple were held.
Klis'tric Shis' Shop.
We have many persons wh.i try to
SALE . rcsim w hile hrii k
tell us that ws lety is to hliiiuc for the r'l
hy outlaws ami that! gnlow. L'l I W. Poplar St.,
i rime coiumittiHl
nt IMHItl K UKHDIMi IS
A TARTY FXIR HELM) GIRLS
iunisn-,thStllJiMM.KH AT DKMINti
Iteming Holler Mills.
there should ls no
40 Sir
people were Hie
Four Sllvur City
'i.ent - merely detention, isolation, inr
l
may 'Knu SALE liround Maize $! 7."i cwt., princlHils in a douhle wedding
A delightful little party nns given at
terms
whatever these
wlien the home of Mrs. Mary West. :!14 S.
last Friday at iMning.
mean. Willie It may Is sisllde to ivMaize Kimi cwt., fhilil's Violin, autn
C.
(iordy.
and
Morse
J.
Alice
Miss
on
Wisluesday evening.
tJold a ve.
liiim a wrongdisT here and there it
Issl. Krisl Sliermall.
ii ml Pat Phillips and Miss Hlltll Croc- - June l.'i hy Ceuelle Minis and Artie
lie ooiuion of criminologists that the!
marriage.
Fol
uniteil
in
I
i
i
IsMit Is inlicrent and almost IM ltMTI HE Is.uglit and sold, or
for telephone girls and friends.
v',,'
i in
' r
chiuigisl.
Mot cr'ml-iialiniNissilde lo eradlinte
js'ii from s a. m to tl p. lowing tne ceremony, me ncwiy-weiiThose present were Mr. .1. C. H'Len-ry- .
honeyiiiiMin
an
autoiiiohlle
on
startisl
are such Imsiiiisi' of the attraction m.. exis'ptitiK Sundays
or holidays.
Leonard Minis, Win. South. Frank
diversion I lick Euglcrt. Pine & Silver, feme Til to the tirauil Canyon of the Colo- South, (!lcn I'rlser. Frank
aiol
i
unearnisl money.
Murphie
City
Independent
Silver
rado.
lie
It must
piissl hy adventure.
and Jess South.
vs.
da
SAI.E-stoeeoiiotiile
isniditloiis
n tosid hlcycle at the
that had
ft HI
Mrs. Mary West, Mrs. Jennie Xiinn,
UlCi
those with
West Sissnid
Cash
induce crime, onnoinigo
Christine Foister, Hcna llolstein. Iiln
and
To that extent
riuiimil
stnst.
May Itcncin. Jennie Miiyhln, Friiucls
iely responsihle for the
nt i only is
l.oiiglHiltoin, Ueiielie Minis, Artie
l.reaking vt Hie isimimct. Hut society UME FOR SALE Kill the buga-- nre
h.
t
must
it
orotis-and
to
has a rii'lit
your potatnea and tomatoes by
Everything
heing
Is'iiutifully
l
extinction.
do so or suffer
praying with lime. 613' Iron Avenue.
If I had a kid he sure would
In Idue and pliilt.
At heart the criminal is cownrdlv.
I think
y
tn
typewriter.
a
have
f
tiiimes mill ilaticiug was fen lire of
He never fights in the os'il. hilt shis'ts ptone 218.
nil the school ' children should
evening.
i'
those iinartinsl Just as the Mexican
one.
have
flra brick
We Iii iniiig daiHS'i's have one dancer
In struck down fa pi. Phoenix lit FOR SAIX Red brick,
A. A. TEMKK, City Clerk
citizen
Kl Paso.
we don't know hIkhiI. (Jo down when
The
pipe. E. F .Uoran.613
lime and
it says, "i 1'l.ciiry Corner" and there:
defense against the gunman, except Iron Avenue, phone 216.
f
That's what we licen trying to
In
liiv power affords.
Mich as the
What
The resi- .
Wholesale and Retail lliikrm
Fveotliiug in the lUkrry Una
A person really
tell 'em. Art.
mwer Is
indice
liroiHirtloii as the
At
hour
late
ihiluty refreshments
RENT
PGR
ought to ( 'W illi Corona. We sell
viakcmsl hy so much is the criminal
Is'ing curried out iu
served
same
cm. in addition to lots of other
emUildened.
enlarged and
clement
lidol's.
little things at
Where Juries fail to hang the murder-- i Full II EXT Modern brick huncalow.
The tu hie
In flow-eitSlifl
'JIM.
S Iroti or telephoiie
Call at
rs of those who are chargisl with the
and streamers inch streamer havX.
exwution of the law they dlsismrage
ing a place card and n small curd witli
lie sacrlfiif often Inrolviil in the pron description of same one lit the talile
FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
tection of the isiiiiuiiiuity.
on it.
Apply at ItH K. Kprm-- St.
2 tfc
A full realization
'
of the dUpicahle
In the Kingdom of the Sun
Tile one w ho gucssisl most descrip"
Auk for It
Is
For Sale at all (.roeery Stores
seldom
character of the outlaw
tions of perons won
prizes, Frank
No Dljukii
hrotlght home to the citizen until his
Smith first; Cleti Priscr. mhoiiiI.
Money at Home.
Your
Patronize
lieep
uitd
Industry
Ijnnie
livings are stolen, his
hoiie looted, FIXE MEMUXt! done, tally cards
At 1J:IHI i. m. all went home having
intruMrs. Howard Connolly,
pulntisl.
his mate killed hy a desis-ralI'Al'L MX II. Mgr.
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
hud H delightful time.
der. I'ndcr cover the armed rohls-u

r

g

t.

iniil

i

s

hridc-groom-

ire-ve-

m

dt-s-

pin-ini'i-

fve tried tnem

hi--

but ive U16 a Camel

,

j

I'm

that It's

I'

it

s

I

that

h,

iH-a- r

i

for

l

I

tryout

i

loi-nl-

Getyour
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:

sis-in-

I
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i
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i
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hen-for-
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Flour, Corn Meal, Alfalfa, Feed

soleiu-idzii-

-

lsii-Hiu-

i

Corn Meal, cwt.,

''

s

s

$4

Chicken Scratclv$3

Hoyil-Slore-

$2.25

Rosebud,

,

Deming Roller Mills

c

i

$3

Alfalfa Hay,

Here's Hoping

(Jo-fo-

ll'lf

dissi-ratii-

41-t-

I

The Nesch Baking Co.

ns-M-

ierr

lia-i- io

41-t-

!

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

s

O'Leary's Corner

I

WANTED

--

;i!t-Jt-

r

Telephone

canne

We

Sell

Goods
It

eour.

dotun'l

pay

lo eat "rhmp"

r.imied

THE

meaning, of

and Improperly
or third rale product rareh-w- ly
parka
Our raniied fmida are all Maple linen, either "faiM-yor the nmimon graiie for eronmny. But tkey are all dependable ami
pure. It b simply danreroua to health, if not to life Itself, to buy
werand

any other kind.

pre-wtit- A

Safely first at the

Taurine Car
I Standard )
Touriiic ( ar
t With Starter I
Kiinalsiut
S.andiird
Rmialioiil
(With Starter)
(hawilit
I

i

thaiwU
Coupe

The Standard Grocery Co.
SERVICE QI'AIJTY
rilOXES

148-14-

we s2n

101

Skinner's

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egf? Noodles and

other Macaroni Products.

SOITII GOLD

$413.00

$H5.00
$.10.00

I

....$313.00

standard)

--

(With Starter)
JUium)

(With Starter and Deinouutahle Kims)
Tln-s- )

$115.00

$93.00

(With Starter ad

Pneumatic

Th Highcat Grada Macaroni
Egg NoodUt, Spaghetti anil

other Macaroni Producta

Prices
WILL HE Cl'T to PER OAT.
When yon sue our rouponhi nsteiul of payiiif
tlx driver in rasli.

$110.00

,.

I

PRICK

DEMING. X. M.

Slan
Trurk

59

Ice

UNIVERSAL CAB

Reduced Prices Eiffective
June 8, 1921

fnmla.

Skinners

1

ft

F. 0. K. DKTKOIT
A Unitietl Xuniher of Car in Slnrk for
mmetliatp Drlivrrr

Bassett Motor Co.
Kihttssoih lo Park Molor Co.

$7fi0.oa
$193.00

IM j t.ii rrallie that tills means $1.53 aaved on
$3.(N purriiitM'

a

(

,

Ike rouporm are so nan-- more
yon never bother with having the
rlmiiRr.
Itesiik-H-

h

ronvm-lent- ,

rornrt

IN

Your money' la no
up." -- You may turn in
any purl nf a coupon book at any lime and eel
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Kansas City Stock Yards, June 13.
Though total retvlpw of cattle twin-we- re
Ills-raIncluded a liberal
they
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pecially the Is'tter
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close
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1'J.rssi
Liberal Stopovcn
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Hgo, II ml lS.lrWII
He mum given the check and with it proved lluit the bill had been paid.
cattle, M.ikki hogs, and 7,lix sheep a
He was Riven rretllt for the amount because the rlieck with tlie proper
year ago.
wa accepted as a receipt.
ltof CaUle
A checking account la the surest safeguard against niiying an obligation
tiissl grain fat steers esisslally the
lui inly weight classes wen' strong
to!
a second time. We invite you to lake the ad milage of a checking account.
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KK.S AND DIRECTORS
Mrs. Kate Corbett
J. A. Mahoiiey. I'rea. Or
urgency sih.ii. I utile that have had
A. W. I'ollard
M. Murchisoa. Vive President
r.
some grain on grass and straight grass
C. L. Maker
B. A. Vance, Asst. (.'ashler
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. MiKUen and Feeders.
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Pay Your Bills By Check
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Giving your dealer a continuous moving
stock of new, fresh tires built on the
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There are 92 cf these Branches established and maintained by the U. S. Tire
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Tell Us About

41

The man who has been guessing his way through
"overstocks," "discontinued lines," "job lots" and the
like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. S.
Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, completely sized line of U. S. Tires.
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MOTOR CAR
Dodge Bros, announce a very

material reduction in price on
their full

line."

See Local Dealers

Snodgress Motor Co.

